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BLUETOOTH SPEAKER OPERATION
1. Press and hold the Bluetooth button for 1 second. This will turn on the speaker and enter pairing mode.
2. Access the Bluetooth menu on your device and select “OT Speaker Lantern”.
3. The Bluetooth Indicator Light will blink 8 times then turn solid once the deviceis connected.
4. Play your media using your favorite app.
5. To pause music, momentarily press the Bluetooth button on the speaker. To resume, press the Bluetooth button again.
6. To force disconnect from your media player, press the Bluetooth button twice.

Off/On Button:
ON: Depress center off/on button down once and release.
NOTE: Once speaker is turned on, use volume control buttons to adjust sound 
to desired level.
OFF: Depress center off/on button once again to turn off.

Adjust Volume:
VOLUME UP: Press the ‘+’ until the desired volume is reached. 
VOLUME DOWN: Press the ‘-’ until the desired volume is reached.

Bluetooth Indicator:
LIGHT OFF: No Bluetooth indicator light means the device is off.
SOLID BLUE LIGHT: A solid blue Bluetooth indicator light indicates device is synced. 
FLASHING BLUE LIGHT: A flashing blue Bluetooth indicator light indicates pairing is in progress.

Integrated Hanger:
1. Lift up metal hanger located on bottom of lantern. The hanger is open on one end to

attach to loops, eyelets. etc. (Fig. 8)
NOTE: There is also a metal handle located at the top of the lantern for carrying the lantern.

Your Ozark Trail 1000L Rechargeable Bluetooth Lantern is equipped with a complete audio system to play your favorite tunes 
– streamed from any iPad, iPhone, Android, or other Bluetooth device. The Bluetooth and volume buttons are located on top 
of lantern. (Fig. 7) 

For Customer Service:
Call Toll Free 1-888-774-5840
for product questions.
Mon-Fri, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Central Time

Insight 2 Design, Inc.,
Overland Park, KS
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Model No: 20649

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 
may cause undesired operation.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment gener-
ates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may
cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
– Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
– Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
– Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
– Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Note: The Grantee is not responsible for any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance. such 
modifications could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. This equipment complies with FCC’s RF radiation exposure limits 
set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or conjunction with any other antenna or 
transmitter.



(continued on back panel)

Carefully read all instructions before use and save for future reference. 

CHARGING THE BATTERY
Your Ozark Trail 1000L Rechargeable Bluetooth Lantern contains a lithium-ion battery and comes with a USB cable for recharging. 
NOTE: The USB cable is for charging / power only. USB cable is stored in the base of the lantern. Push tab on lid and remove to access cable. (Fig. 1)
1. Gently lift up the charging port cover located at back of the lantern to allow access to the input port as shown. (Fig. 2 & 3)
2. Insert micro-USB plug into input port on lantern. (Fig. 3)
3. Plug USB cable into any USB outlet on computer, wall adaptor (not included), etc.. (Fig. 4 & 5)
NOTE: Charging while using a USB wall adaptor will be faster than a computer USB port.
4. When charging, the indicator light will blink green.
5. When charging is complete, the indicator light will be be solid green.
NOTE: When the battery is fully charged and the USB cable is removed, the indicator light will remain solid for 40 seconds. 
NOTE: Recharge the battery immediately when light blinks green. 
6. When the speaker battery is well charged and the Speaker Lantern is being used to charge a device (phone), the light will show solid green.
7. When the speaker battery has low power and the Speaker Lantern is being used to charge a device (phone), the light will blink green.

LANTERN OPERATION
Off/On Button:
ON: Depress center off/on button down once and release.
NOTE: Once lantern is turned on use low and high mode button to adjust brightness levels.
OFF: Depress center button down once again to turn off.

Adjust Brightness Levels:
LOW MODE: Depress low mode button fully once or twice to obtain a lower lighting level.
HIGH MODE: Depress high mode button fully once or twice to obtain a brighter lighting level.

Your Ozark Trail 1000L Rechargeable Bluetooth Lantern is equipped with 3 lighting control buttons which provides easy access to five lighting modes. The lantern control 
buttons are located on top of lantern. (Fig. 6) 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
1. Operating time for your Ozark Trail 1000L Rechargeable Bluetooth Lantern depends on continuous or intermittent use. Intermittent operation 

extends the run time of the battery.
2. The LED is a lifetime light source. It will never need to be replaced.

WARNING! Do not disassemble product. Do not charge the battery if the product / battery is cracked or damaged. Do not short terminals, crush, heat above
140 Degrees F. (60 Degrees C.), throw into a fire, or incinerate. Please recycle.




